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Senator K. D. McKellar of . OtTennessee, G, O. P. the OU; J
Forceful it Has Had in
Months-"--Wha- t They Did.

Washington, D. C. Tho most tor- - the Volstead law so us to enforce it
rfllc Indict moiH tin' the Uspublirwi j:iS to prohibitionist.-- ; and allow it :
party bus received Li tunny monih bo viiU'ted by all others,
was the speech delivered by Son Uoi i "They iuivo established a system
McKellar on the lloor of the Sennl:of oil leasing by which the oil trust-Wednesd- ay

of last week. The Ten- - domestic and foreign, have secured
ncssee Senator put the issues soa greutpart of the oil supply of the
H:.:vly that his speech is to bo cir-- i United States.
culatod 'in full by the Democratic na-

tional committee a's a campaign" doc-

ument.
Senator MeKoilar said:
"In Hie last few days and week'

much has been S'ld about tho nccom-pllshmcn- ti

sr.d failure of th"
in power.

"The Itepubli.'iin party has been
in virtual control of the government
for throe years ' and five months
Thcj. have been in tonliol of hot!
houses of congress since March 4

3 921, a period now ht noisJy IS
mouths.

"They havo failed to restore nor-

malcy.
V'They huv failed to restore pros- -

perit j .

"They have failed to keep up our
merchant marhie.

"They have failed to Jceep our for-
eign trade.

"They have failed to keo their
promise to Ichor.

"They have ftiled to keep thoii
promises to capital.

"They have failed to keep faith
with the men

"They have failed to keep their
promise-- o the fanners.

"They have failed to ksep theii
promises to the bur.ines.j men.
'"""They'have failed to maintain
law and order iii the country.

"They have failed to protect the
country against criminal trusts.

"They have failed in their man-

agement of the coal industry. '

"The" h;'vc failed utterly in the
management of tho railroads.

"They have failed to take the gov

eminent out of business.
"They have failed to put business

into government.
"They have failed to enforce the

prohibition laws.
"They havo failed to restore peace

and trade with Mexico.
"They havj failed in their con-

duct of the department of Justice.
"They havo failed in their cou-di- i'

' tV !'.,i1,,r m 'it of oiininereo
"They have failed in their con-

duct of the department of labor.
"They have failed in thoir con-

duct of the department of state.
"They have failed in bringing

about any effective adjustment oi
our foreign relations.

"They havo failed to obtain any
settlement of our foreign indebted-
ness, amounting to more than cloven
billion dollar.
"They, havo failed to lower tho u

burdens on tho peoplo
"They havo failed utterly in their

conduct of the executive department
of the government, It being but n

bill
'They have failed utterly in their

conduct of tho legislative depart-
ment ot the government, it being al-

so a succession of. wiggles and wob-
bles.

"in the Newberry cuso they off-

icially found:" "

"Tho expenditure of suoh
sums ln behalf of a candidate,

either with or without his knowl-
edge and conaant, lacing contrary tc
sound public policy, harmful to the
honor and dignity of tho senate, and
dangerous to tho perpetuity of a
government, such excessive expend-
itures aro hereby sovoroly condemn-
ed and disapproved.

"Then thoy seated Newberry ln
violation of thoir own findings.
They havo thus establlbhed the pre-

cedent of purchasing a sent in the
United States sonato,

"They havo amended by construc-
tion tho civil service laws by which
they have given tho the
preference and tho professional poli-

ticians tho postofllces and many oth-
er civil servico offices.

"Thoy have modified by construc-
tion tho Eighteenth amendment and

i1i$E,a.lz'ietfri&!.iili$'iU,, ,

"They have brought wheat down
bv the passage of the emergency tar- -

i'lff bill, to the lowest price It bar
sold for in many years.

"They have oitabllphed by
tariff bill and other tink-

ering with the tr.rl?. a" system by
which the cattle. risers can got sub-

stantially nothing for, their hides
while shoes and other leather goods
are higher than they have ever bee-- in

peace time.
"They hav made profiteering f

emincii ly reject ai'l'j.
"They have ni.ide brotlegglnr an

honorable business.
"They have substituted innocons

conference at the While Hovse for
executive action.

Iii their Tnis accompanied
taken away the legislative de-

partment the power of taxation and
turned it over t'o the executive,
without right or

"They have lately rodn'od taxw.
on the rich,

"They interests'; will" We we more, in the
with bountiful I.eller the kind and ashes

"TIipv bnvn r.fnnrl liv thr'... . . . .--
1 iiey nave kuockcu tuo utejut

of business.
"They have taken zes,t out of

!j)I ensure.
"They have raised railroad

senger so high that the people
cannot afford to travel.

,

,

I i

,

"They Antoiue Drug
so that t. home Imprvetl- -

uoss.

bill

but

'imir ii .1 irt ti'iccni m utii - - m -
J5 th0ot

ment and pleases no one.
"They paid to foaeign gov-

ernment and foreign people all thoy
claimed collected nothing of
what governments and for-

eign people owe us.
"They the people

an Associations of
and a treptv of Oer
many from which tho 'Tnited rft.-tt-r

could not possibly derive any benefit
"Thoy entored into disarma-

ment treaties of alliance which do
not ally, and from none

peoplo get any benefit.
"Thoy havo professed In their

treaties to be pence, at the
stune time havo been most vocifer-
ous in thoir appeals for greater
preparation anil groutcr appropria-
tions war.

"They passed army reorgani-
zation bill no one Is sat-
isfied, and In which ofllcors ninny
and enlisted few, and at the

in history.
"Their hbuso has one tariff

succession wiggles wobblos and their sonnto passed an- -

excess-

ive

other, both so different that it
proposed that their conferences

shall pass a Tho already
passed for highest tariff
tax in history, mid whatever bill
Is passed tax tho American peo-

ple, overburdened with
least 2,000,000,000

additional, out of 'which the
government will get perhaps addl
tlonal ?50, 000,000 tariff,
tho going to the inter-
est a.

"They have raised tho prjyo of
everything that a farmer buys and
lowered price everything that
a farmer

"They got tho labor in 1920
and now are repaying labor
by depriving it of its every

"They havo furnJshed labor strikes
In ,

'They furnished ho
men with inilllonu of cases of

unemployment.
"Thoy havo furnished the busi-

ness men with bankruptcy,
"They havo dilly-dallie- d more

than a tho coal strikes,

,tfi
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Gives Most I1
rue above is good advice, givejtif. Pick it wet, gather green bolls,

by a man who knows tho cotton bus'
, Jtf

uom.uvery aiigje. 'lr.cotton dry arid get the top
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John Robertson, a well-know- n rcB

gro about died suddenly SuiK-da-

evening of heart failure. ?o tl&
coroner decided. John h d bioit
well as usual during ths day afe
jUBt at dcirk, sat dow n on a bench
the Dido of a roa;ro rsntanrput andi

ithout a word, slid Co the grouu
and expired. $,

.?he body wc to Carittlii
ersvill; Motida" otteinicn by Gorf
Wilson, r.nother negro, and was inj.
(erred tho negro cemetery there?

John lied an-.n-y friends In Hayif?'
not only among his own color, bfr
among tho whites. Whatever
sins of omission and commission may!
iuvo bjen, hi3 honesty and veraclj
were at par this trait of chn:
acter overbalance:' other
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Blows Head Oil With
No Definite Reason

eighteen-year-ol- d Miss Frances, tho scventeen-vear- -j s;
v,ew thlS otof Hvlmr in old ,,,,,1 sy.

neighborhood, few mile! 0f Caruthersville,
north town, shot gu-- i

this. Friday at o'clorlr
ran a cotton houso in tho rear

family residence, andMilcw
top of head off, dying instantly

Tho know of no definite
reason why boy should h.u-- r

committed rash act. It is
said that tho day ho h id

noticeably nioroso and

stated
as ran from tho innklnp

tho roar, a pump gun

really what
happen, the the

fects above
is

to oppressed
as gsok

in j
growsoino and tragic whirl)
makes all tho harder friend-- -

of the youth to account

f.

tion.
Bo the what may, iho

affair dcplorablo and the on
tiro sincerely

tho
Ilnrvoy tho boy's father
one of county's .most

nud highly respected citizens
and tragedy has so suddenly
come Into falls cruel

from tho of n

fate touches now
household of righteous

Tho funeral will Sunday
on 4, Column Bayou cemetery
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HAYTI SCHOOL MOTE

Hayti
with a largo enrollment. The en-
rollment of the Grammar school Is
as

Grade Departmental. 22
grade, same, grade

r.ic. 23; total, 70.
Lower Fifth, 43;

?.S; 4S; 55; first, 50;
to-- al 2.: I. A grand total 304 ot
the Grammar

The enrollment of High
School in is:

17;. 13; Sopb., 22,
Freshman, 22; G; total, SO
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knocked
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weight

People,
First,.

follows:

teacher of third Last year,
'seven and thTsyeSrrev'errteeh,

it Is hoped 'that all will be abls to
the and become grad-

uates May. . .

Plans arj being made to take care
of athletics. The boys at the High
Schopl are organizing for football,
and it looks as though we have some
fine material for a good team. Tlic
girls are planning to organize for
basket ball soon.

Miss Hattie Mae Argo is te.i"hlug
mathematics, physiology and grl-cult-

in the departmental work
tho Grtmuuar school. .

The Grammar school is beinr
opened at S:30 and closed at 1:25
so as to have work in the morn-
ing hour and less during hot after- -

t noons, ine urst dou rings at n:iii.
(Pupils are urged to drinking

until wo are over our water
omergency.

The faculty dcsirc3 the hearty co-

operation of the yarents. Get behind
the pupils and help us to have an
Ideal

of the year. But those who under- - j
. .i..,.,stand situation best, fear there, agroe wlth thnt sayInff Thl, offlcJtwill bo more hitches than expadi-- , for several WC0ks ,la, ha(1 ,ts share

tlons. Tkat the plant will bo rebuilt 0, mechanical as a, plivsicol
In time, there can be no question, nu. Wo had not before complained
but there aro financial rocks ahe,d '

ou this soor0( ,)Ut tho aforoaalll h.IB
that threaten complication and dc-- ' acqouutC(1 for the shortago of tho

',! v ' paper and its delays of publication.
the Missouri Herald is porlmpn The moclmuical trouble was mainly

in bettor shape for light and power I wlth our ilaotypCi whlch oulvthan any other public utility served n,cllt bef0I0 tba flre wo hatl ltonterprlso in the county, for we In overhauling. But right out twero not ontirely dependent upon that trouble wo aro precipitated,
outside sources for those necessa- - hacls-over-hea- Into another, of
ries. Wo have an auxiliary plant oi '(

0V8U far U10re &erJoilB Conaiuoticc-i-our own, but unfortunately our mo-- , So rtins life, over truo to its recordtors require a different voltage, nt- -' i this now chasm of dospair bothcessitnting that our machinery be Caruthorsvlllo and Haytl go do u
driven by gasoline engine, which w- -

toBotIier like twin brothers Wo aj-- f

have. Wo began work at 12, hit wJUl the 8Rmfl ,)rick that sldto clock last night In overhauling swiea "Billle Patterson." puttingour power fixtures, and aro ublo out temporarily, but causing
do some work today. , llIm t0 riSQ full o go we

Wo have tho uso of our, fjoo. shall rlso again, and If we shrllplant to the other papors, but they, sharo our ills, why not our prosper-to- o,
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had sup- - dynamos wero not damaged as bad
ly as nt first thought, and it is now
bolleved repairs can bo made sufV
ilclontly to furnish tho business nor.- -

monts of soiuo of our neighbors, but.j tlon of CaruthoravUlo 'lights and
If nt all, only 'to a limited number.! power within flvo ddys.i and Haytl

Trouble and twins, thov sav. nnv. i n,i n ,,ou i.. .. .1 w.i.'
dry Store, Caruthersville, Mo. ir.jercpmo singly. Wo thuwiiBWy' Is, indeed, good news. Chir up!
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